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1977 PUBLIC VEHfCLES Chap. 32 
CHAPTER 32 
An Act to amend The Public Vehicles Act 
Assented to October 27th, 1977 
H ER }fAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as 
follows: 
175 
l.- ( 1) Section 1 of The Public V chicl('S A ct, being chapter 392 ~rJ.·ended 
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, as amended bv 
the Statutes of Ontario, 1971, chapter SO, section 74, rs 
further amended by adding thereto the following clau,..e: 
(aa) "car pool vehicle" means a motor vehicle as deiined 
in The H iohwa)' Tra1fic /l ct R.S.0.1970. 1' :1J' • • ' c. 202 





while it is operated transporting no more 
than twelve commuters including the driver, 
none of whom pay for the transportation 
more frequently than on a weekly basis, 
that is not used by any one driver to trans-
port commuters for more than one ro11ncl trip 
per day, and 
the owner, or if the vehicle is subject to a 
lease, the lessee, of which does not O\Vl1 or 
lea:;e another car pool vchicle unlc'ss he is the 
employer of a majority of the commuters 
transported in the vehicles, 
but does not include a motor vehicle while being 
operated by or under contract with a school board 
or other authority in charge of a school for the 
transportation of 1hildren to or from school. 
(2) ClausP g of the said sect ion 1 is amended hv inserting s. HgJ. 
f " . l " . I h 1' " I " h. I ' ' amended a tcr tax1ca is 111 t ie scvcnt me' car poo \T 1c e~ . 
I lb 





l' UBLIC' VEIIIC'LES 1977 
(3 1 Clause 1 o f thl' s;iid section I is amended hy inserting 
a ft er ".-I cl" in t lw sl' r:ond Ii nc " other than a car pool 
n·liirk". 
" Thi:-; .\ ct rorn1's into force on the day it receives Royal Assent. 
a . T hL· short title of this Act is The Public Vehicles Amendment 
.rlcl, 1977. 
